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INFANT
FEEDING.

The first years of our life

are the most important in our
existence. That is the time to
build the foundation forsturdy
manhood in the future. In-

fancy is, therefore, the most
vital period for proper nourish-
ing A babv secures the best
possible nourishment from a
healthy mother, but unfortu-

nately very few mothers can
nurse their children. What,
then, is the next best food ?

Cow's milk should not be
solely depended upon for it
lacks a proper amount of
what a child needs most cell-buildi- ng

substance. Moreover,
it is said by authorities on the
subject, that the frequent hand-

ling such milkundergoes,from
the cow to the time it is fed to
a child, robs it of much of its
original value. Its quality
varies and its grades are nu-

merous; the stomach of an
infant is much too delicate to
make up such defects in its
food supply. Scott's Emulsion
simplifies the food problem for
children and counteracts these
defects.

The artificial foods that are
so largely used very rarely
contain milk, hence they im-

perfectly nourish the child.
Even a small amount of Scott's
Emulsion, one-fourt-h to a half
teaspoonful.inthechild'sbottle
seems to be of special value
in adding a very important
element to the food. Its bene-

ficial results are quickly seen
Scott's Emulsion is based

on this true food principle. It
provides nourishment for a
child in the easiest, quickest
and most palatable form. No
baby is too young, no stomach
too delicate to receive and re-

tain Scott's Emulsion. Even
a few drops in a child's milk
seems to provide considerable
nourishment that cannot be
otherwise secured except in a
mother's milk.

If a mother whose milk is

not furnishing a child with
proper nourishment will her-

self use Scott's Emu'sion it
.will greatly improve the qual-

ity of the milk. It benefits
the mother as well as the
child.

A child of any age will be
benefitted by Scott's Emulsion.
It furnisher the means to meet
and overcome the strain of

growing. Being prepared for
easy digestion Scott's Emul-

sion does not tax the stomach
or disturb the digestive organs
of children.

Its great value as a child's
food comes from the nourish-

ment it gives, the ease with
which it enters the system,
the quickness with which it
brings about a change for
the better and the permanency
of its benefits. The child who

is not doing as well as it should
needs Scott's Emulsion.

We'll send you a sample free upon
request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity ISO barrels a day
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CITY OF NEW YORK
RENEWED EVERY DECADE.

I

Tammany Returning to Power Rap-

id Growth of City A Democratic
Attorney-Gener- al The Horse
Show.
New York, Nov. 21. Politics is an

t?ver live topic in Kew York. Sra- - e--!

ly does one catapaicn pass, be:ore
; plans are instituted for the next arc
! bosun. This fact Is empnasixed by
j the preliminary maneouverinps al-

ready under way Tor the treat mayo
alty strusple ot next year As it ap

' pears a year ahead of the eiecti jn
the situation is distinctly favo-a- b e

j to the return of Tammany to p we

j Despite the fact that the !

tion a year aco was defeated, den.
disgraced and left witto a

leader, it has a sain diepla e,

velous powers of recuperation Si
jone can deny that Tammany has vc-:- c

rehabilitated in do small measure by

'the recent election. It has djsccu-e-- a

new leader in Charles F M:Ly
i who has a fine pift of silenit ul . c
level head. Success has confirmee
him In his place of authors The
old oriraniiation, therefore enters
the new year with renewed strength
and with the advantage of an 'it:n.:s-takabl-e

reaction acainst the re: rm
administration of the city cov-- t

ment

There is no surer way to jutice s

rapid crowth of New York thar. 1 y
the continual demand for rapid tran-- I

sit facilities. Even though the unfie-- -
ground railroad will soon be fin:shei

i and the city is assured of the Pcnr
j sylvania tunnel, there t ill be a Ct
(mand for another system as soon as
these are in operation. Indeed 'tis
demand is already heard and v

j grow in intensity as soon as :t :s l:s- -

covered that the subway and Perrs'
I vania tunnel will no more thar iem1
jthe neds of the present ant! w;1" r
materially provide for the neeus or
the future. The city is. in ."at --t

. newing itself every decade Mo'- "T

(Low has just called atteut:or. t- '

j fact that water front lands filif- .r
25 years ago were now being ring vA
because it was discovered that r.

more land, but more pier roon: was
needed. The great office bni'u.rs

today become antique in ten "
years .and so the march ot r" tss
continues.

With a democrat serving as a't
ney general. Governor Odell wi"
probably be compelled to mak isc
of the law which permits h:rc a;
point a special legal adviser for t:m
self. Governor Roosevelt hal sue!:
an adviser but Governor Ode.' de-

cided that he could save the m.no
by relying upon the attorney genfa.
But he did not reckon on hav:r, a
democratic attorney genera!

. The horse show, which closes t;iia
! is the most succeeef ul' that New Yor
has had in its history. Added a the
usual quota of distinguished Ameri-
can visitors, there have been among
the guests of the exhibition several

jot the noted foreigners who came tc
ithe United States to attend the Jed.-- j

cation of the New York chamber of
j commerce last week as repres-cta-jtiv-

of different European countries
; Then several of the society leaders
are entertaining titled folk from
abroad so it has remained that nearly
as many patrons of the show oufiil-o- f

the Smart Set. came to see sc ety
as well as the horsee exhibited.

FRAZER TONIGHT.

'James Boys In Missouri" Will Be
Presented.

There have been many plays wi-te- n

about the advantages, episojes
etc.. in which the famous James rvs
Bgured in, but the latest and un
written is the one called "The Jmes
Boys in Missouri," which wil! be pre
tented at the Fraier theater

lit ia underwood that the cmi..ry
which is beaded by John A'ut.-- t ar
Harriett Lee. is an exceptional

besides this prominent t'ii
prayers, and otherwise largt av

cast appears in the a-

mias. As a aceair production
ranks second to nos am'. '

are many new effects pa-- i n .
--

novel. The Blue-Cu- t trair. rnt
is shown and the most realist,' - a"
of cars ever seen on any gtas- - ir
troduced. together with o'he- -

i ins mountings heretofore tinthoueh
jof ami presumed to be too heavy

purposes. "The James Boys it.
I Missouri" ie a new play interwove--- .

with a romanUc love story. S.--

i have been selling fast and a big S
I It. O. sign will be out early. Seats or.
I sale at Frazier s book store. Pricee.

26, SO, 75 cents and 51. Box seats, i

$1.50.
A Popular Play Coming.

"Fiddle dee Dee." that much talked
of and famous Weber & Field's

will be presented here at the
Frazer Saturday night. November 22
It comes here with n wealth of scen-
ery, properties and effects, wlich
have been astonishing the theate-goe- rs

from New York to San Francis
co. The stage, from the rise to be
fall of the curtain, is said to be a;

: perfect panorama of original songs

tumes are said to have cost, for the
chorus alone, over S5000 "Fiddle
Dee Dee" ran for 111 consecutive
performances at Fisher's theater, San
Francisco, which indicated the high
opinion held by the thealter-goin-

public of that cjty. Seats are selling
fast at Frazier's book store.

GOVERNMENT HATCHERIES.

Canning Companies of Alaska Want
Government Assistance.

The secretary of the treasury re-

cently gave a hearing to representa-
tives of the salmon packers of Alas-
ka, that they might .present their
riews as to the advisability of cloe- -

I

DRESS - GOODS
Pendleton stnr

atia r ot tne Kinu oci - ie- fn lfwt amazement. Beautiful fab- -

s?J.e 11. ?Cll"r Ptn ,oods to sell at plainer figures and the tone

C: and be common. In conjunction with this h our
kind muiusi will IattractiM. ana rei ect ourcpn;:

afprice
CV a. &?y trade, and display to an adS

public, cur remarkable abilities as irau
NO"VpFin; "l

big business or we could not sleep well.
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This part of the "ad" will change daily

Black Dress GoooiJs Colored Wool Dress Gooi

35c fancy black wool mohairs
40c fancy black wool nooctrcs
35c fancy black wool nooctrcs
75c fancy black wool mohairs
35c fine all wool henrietta
65c fine all wool henrietta
$$.00 line all wool catin barber
$J.50 fine all wool French poplin.

ladies' Jackets, 8,10, $12, half price

Linings

20c colored siliccas
20c colored percalines
J5c colored percalines
25c colored spun glass
J5c colored fancy linings
25c colored fancy linings
J2ic colored siliceas .... ..

All ocr colored cambrics

Odds and Ends choes

$3.00 vici kid or $1.50
and $3.00 men's light and

weights, $$.50
$ $ $ children's kangaroo

a i of

$2,

ir.g thf streams ot Southeas --r as
Ka ouriug sea'n i the
ear. Judge M G .M :r.! jrt

land th. :nupienuent
iaekers made tlie only oral

argument, in which he contended pri-

marily that there hag ben no deple-
tion of the salmon supply of Alaskan
waters, and no cause for
alarm that the supply wil be destroy-
ed He insisted that to close the
streams to July 4 would greatly jnter
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9c I

5

9c

4c

r.a'n: . . . ar.i i.
oi.-j.i- Ti.. naj ii.s

)i:or:,j-- .
fcainioi. it

aiid large goverr
, ment which shall renew
'the of from year

rather than the
(to private
aiso made a plea thtt the

' the the tax
on the the

this iadies call for this
than any Men say,

"'Ladies' are not
For the of our has won man) men
to its side. Sold in for 50 cents or over
bar for 5 cents a The pure of

and

hv a

I 50c
27c i 39c
22c 65c
42c 50c
J 25c
42c I 50c
67c 75c
95c 50c

J2c
J2l,c
9ic

6lc
I4c
JOc

of

fine shoes, lace button
$2.50 heavy

hood styles
.25 and .50 calf 75c

?i,p
oe-s- t jt

'.kj ta

to

H

of
of

- .

all
sacking, all
serges,' all

henrietta .. .

henrietta -
. . .

brillantine
homespuns

Venetians
granite

75 B,

walking
Ladies' walking .

Ladies' Sa skirts,

Ladies' in

3 Children's Jackets at

Half Pmcc

in

We handle complete line McGee A large variety fine woolen

Petticoats, Prices

$1.50, $2.25, $2.75;
$4.50 and $5

representing
salmon

therefore

opln.jr
inriuotry

estahiibi. maintain

iiipply salmon
require packers

maintaiL

abolition
irdurt hatcherieo

LADIES' FAVORITE
WINE MUSCATEL

i a

NOW AT

hattnene.

hatcheries.
department

recommend

Weknow because delicious beer-age'roor- e

other.

tastes bad,"
fruity flavor Muscatel

bottles Kline's
glass. juice Muscate'

Grape gives health pleasure.

H. A. KLINE
LIQUOR STORE, 6X9 Main Street

9c!
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65c

fine wool serges, colors
fine wool colors
fine wool colors
fine wool tan
fine wool tan
fine wool brown
fine wool
fine wool coried
fine wool green cloths

Ready-to-We- a Goods

Ladies' fine wool skirts
fine wool skirts

dress black and brown

$J8 fine tailor made suit
black

$2, $3, $4, and $5

Fur ruffs electric seal

Fine martin ruffs

of wais

Prices

$2,
All

QILLEITE'S
CHAMBER

J-- o' SjtH,' t "Pi!. i Cartridgte in Rifle

hiteciOTmt.B and Cintd.

6ivef toti per nt on con ot arriauEl

'

The S.C. Company, RSoEs?1

i

j.

The
v.

Wash
sl Machine

$k 396y.s
fife trial

Saves labor and produces clean
clothes- - - - - Cash Price Sio

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
Court Street

FOB EAU9 AT THB KAST OBMOjIIAK
pmc. Urc bosdUa ot Bmeapua. u

crer 100 He Ir turn U
loo tut M erate a

$11.9!

$3,i$1.50, $2.50t $3.50,

TRADE

Reduced

SUPPLEMENTAL

ffg,--.

$5.(

Come To tt

lumber wi'
For jour
material of all

jou win u'ttfJl
fiist-das- s stock.

ply you witn

si;

Doors, Windows,

J
Screen doors aw

building paPer' ,1B

brick and sand.

c
gutter for barns
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